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Army Fools The Experts
By Winning First Three

By SANDY PADWE * * * * * *

The experts weren't picking
Army to caw.:o any trouble
this year, but apparently the
Cadets don't read the papers
until Sunday morning.

So far they've wo n three
straight over Buffalo, Boston Col-
lege and California, all in impres-
sive style, and tomorrow's objec-
tive will be Penn State at West
Point.

The current Army team is dif-
ferent from those of bygone days
because there are no super-stars
to ruin you week after week.
Instead everyone does his job
well,

That's the report offensive
line coach Sever Toretti brought
back after scouting the Cadets in
their first three games.

"Overall, Army is a bigger
team than last year," Toretti
said. "There is no particular
star, but rather a large group
of good players.
-They 'have picked up tremen-

dous momentum and looked bet-
ter in each game." .

Most of the credit for Army's
surprise showing goes to coach
Dale Hall, but he'll tell you
quarterback Tom Blanda is the
one who deserves all the praise.

Blanda, Joe Caldwell's under-
study for the past two years,
has been the catalyst Army need-
ed this fall.

TOM B ANDA
my quarterback

* * * * * *

In the first thi'ee games his
passing has been sensational. He
has completed 27 of 41, (65 per
cent) for 328 yards and four
touchdowns.

Army's workhorse and has car-
ried the ball 47 times this season
for 143 yards.

Toretti said Army has plenty
of depth in the backfield with
such vets as Dick Eckert, John
Eielson and Roger Zailskas re-
turning. Zailskas has been bat-
tling a bad knee but he may see
action tomorrow.

(6-1, 220), who beat out letter-
man Bob McCarthy, is the out-
side tackle.

George Joulwan (5-11, .190)
from Pottsville, Pa., is the center.
Torretti singled out JoulWan as
one of Army's top linemen, espe-
cially on defense.

Co-Captain Frank Gibson (6-3,
205) and Bob Fuellhart (6-0, 195)
are the ends. Fuellhart is the
famed lonely end this year, re-
placing All-American Bill Car-
penter.

His main target, oddly enough,
is halfback George- Kirschen-
bauer who has hauled in 11
aerials for 141 yards.
Kirschenbauer is potentially the

finest running back on the Army
squad. He averaged four yards a
carry as a sophomore in 1959
but this year he's averaging 6.3.

The other starting halfback
will be Glen Adams, a fine all-
round athlete who has been the
key to the Black Knight defense
for the past two seasons. Adams
originally was scheduled to play
quarterback, but Blanda's fine
showing has enabled Hall to use
him at halfback.

The Cadets also are blessed
with a fine group of veteran line-
men including Al Vanderbush
(6-2, 215), a good bet for All-
American honors.

The lonely end offense has been
modified this year and Fuellhart
comes into the huddle on most
plays and then splits wide. Last
year Carpenter never came into
the huddle.

The Army co-captain is a two-
year letterman and he calls the
defensive signals. The other start-
ing guard will be Harry Miller
(6-1, 195), a senior.

Dale Kuhns (6.2, 225) who
played for Clearfield High

Giles Says New York
Army's fullback is big Al

Rushatz, "the backbone of the
team" in Tenth's estimation.
The nimble footed fullback is

May Not Get NL Club
School a few years ago is the
inside tackle on Army's un-
balanced line. Gerry Clements

PITTSBURGH (PP) New York
is not a cinch to return to the;
National League when the league
finally goes through with its plan
for expansion, Warren Giles, head,
of the circuit, said yesterday.

Giles said a meeting would be'
held in two weeks, probably in
Chicago, to discuss the cities to;
be adged as the ninth and tenth
clubs. It is believed the meeting;
will take place Oct. 17.

"It is my understanding froth:
what took place at. the expansion
committee meeting in Chicago on
Aug. 2 that we would accept two;
of the cities from the Continental
League group," said Giles. "That,
doesn't necessarily mean New'
York or any other specific city.",

Under the rules, six of the eight
National League votes are neededfor acceptance of a team.

Elaine Rodney Sets ,
Record for 3-year-olds ;

LEXINGTON, Ky. VP) Elaine
Rodney trotted to a world's ree-1
ord for 3-year-olds yesterday as
she captured the 64th Kentucky;
Futurity in two straight heats.
CIXI=I

Home Tilt With Orangemen
Is 'Must' Game for Booters

Coach Ken Hosterman's Lion
hooters will meet SyracuSe in a
home tilt tomorrow morning, and
a win is a "must" if the Lions
hope to finish the season with
a respectable record.

State, winless in two games
so far this year, has lost once
to the Orangemen in the 36-game
series.

The Lions even won last
season, their worst in 43 years.
They had a 2.7 record, and
one of their wins was a 6-0 vic-
tory over the Orange. Howie
Farrar led the way in that
game by scoring four goals, the
1959 single game high.
Syracuse coach Pete Cataldi

fielded a team composed almost
entirely of sophomores in last
year's encounter on Piety Hill.

strength in their two previous
outings.

They dropped the opener- to
Bucknell, 6-2, and last Satur-
day lost to West Chester, 5-0.
The front line has not displayed
a potent scoring attack and the
defense has been porous.
The sophomores on Syracuse's

1959 team are now juniors and
the year of experience could make
them tough to handle.

Tomorrow's game is a "must"
in another respect because after
it, the going will get rougher.

The next six teams the Lions
will meet—Colgate, Maryland,
Temple, Navy, Army and Pitt—-
are all top eastern scoccer pow-
ers.

The Lions dominated the entire
game in 1959, outshooting Syra-
cuse, 51-19, and controlling the
ball with ease.

However, the situation is a
little different this year. The Nit-
tany Lions haven't shown much

Injuries to key personnel have
responded quicker than expect-
ed, and with the exception of
captain Wayne Rodgers, the en-
tire squad will be available for
action.

Rodger's ankle continues to
bother hith, and it is doubtful if
the veteran fullback will see ac-
tion against the Orange.

THE CUSTOM SKATE SHOP
now is offering at no additional cost

Custom Fitted Ice Skating Equipment
boots, blades, guards,

skating skirts, dresses, tights and trunks

Order now at low introductory prices for delivery when
rink opens in November!

Call AD 8-2861 for information
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Mantle's Blasts
Yanks Clobber

Help
Bucs

By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sports Writer

PITTSBURGH (IF) Mickey Mantle drove in five runs

with two homers one an awesome 460-foot smash over the
center field wall 2 in a 16:3 New York Yankees' romp over
the Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday.

Squaring the World Series at one game each with this
second game rout before 37,303 - -----

fans, the Yanks sent the press box Mantle passed Los Angeles'
tenants scrambling to the record:Duke Snider as the only challeng-

books to find anything to matcher to the all-time Series homer
this debacle. . record of 15 held by the late Babe

On Oct. 1, 106, the Yanks Ruth. Mantle's two blasts gave
beat the old New York Giants him a total of 13.
18-4. The 14-run margin that I Mickey, called out on strikes
day was the greatest ever. i twice Wednesday, struck out in
Bob 'l' it r 1 e y !i the first inning yesterdy and

walked the tight- walked in the third. H ais first
rope through the homer, a 390-foot drive into the
ear 1y innings, lower stands in right, came with
barely skirting Roger Maris on base in the' fifth.
'disaster in the I Mantle struck out again in the...

second. fou r t h !big sixth inning but got his re-
and fifth until venge in the seventh with his tro-
th e American mendous blast over the center
League cha m- !field wall with two men on.
pions burst 1 The Yankee center fiolder tied1through with ; , , :.. 1 record by driving in five runs•

seven runs in the , . 1`lin one game. Others to do it weresixth. Nicked for.' '

!Dickey, Tony Lazzeri and Bill
13 hits, Tur- Bob Turley !Dickey, both in the same game inley stuck around until the ninth'
for his fourth Series victory. 1936. and Ted Kluszewski of the

!Chicago White Sox last year inTurley left with one out in theithe 11_0 opening game against
and little Bobby Shantz,Los Angeles.came in and fed Don Hoak a dou-1 Casey Stengel announced thatble play ball to end the game. Whitey Ford (12-9), his veteran

The 32 hits picked up by both deft-hander, would start against
teams broke the Series record ' the Pirates in the third gaMe
of 29 set by the St. Louis Car- tomorrow at Yankee Stadium.dinals and Boston Red Sox on iThere will be no game today, an
Oct. 10, 1946. The Cards that
day got 20, equalling the rec-

open date. Vinegar Band Bill Mi-
zell (14-8), also a southpaw, will

ord set by the New York Giants pitch for Pittsburgh.
against the Yankees on Oct. 7, li

;

1921.
The Yanks' 19 blows Thursday:

fell just one short of the mark.
Twelve Yanks went to bat in'

the- sixth inning against Fred
Green, Clem Labine and Georgei
Witt before the Pirates finally got
them out.

PARISH'S
MENS SHOP

Shortlidge Rd. at College Ave.
OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M.

SPEEDY 3-hr. CLEANING
A CONVENIENCE FOR ALL STUDENTS IN

STATE COLLEGE AREA

Leave YoUr Cleaning in the Morning
. . . Pick Up After Class

MANY OTHER ADDITIONAL SERVICES:
Rain Proofing
Laundry
Press While Wait
Coverings for every item cleaned

NO WAITING FOR DAYS WHEN YOU
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED HERE

STORE HOURS: Daily 7:30•A.M. to 6:00 P.M

SPEEDY 3-hr. CLEANERS
110 E. BEAVER AVENUE

' AD 7-2162
STATE COLLEGE

batik print classics
in Arrow and Lady Arrow

The richly colored prints of Jaya Batik
offers a new change of pace in the tra-
ditional styling of men's and women's
shirtings. Your wardrobe will be given a
lift by the inherent good looks of this
placket front shirt from our Arrow Cum
losude collection.


